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bwwpwmmwwwMmwwwm ' woHLI,WANTED
rANTWK-WM- ii or girl to do aen- -
.'kHasaeVoVkVamall family, good

4&

kVAMpfoMrs. C. S. Moore. ,8tf
WANTED Good neat woauu

ior.i "' Write box 184
'

fc IMt

:WTA'PTrkil WlHTOn
fANTBDWU d nurse desires

i( yotltlo j kMkper for wtdow- -
wruq if i, neraia once. n-- 6t

rii FO SALE
PIANO for sale Addreae "B," care

Herald. 10-- tt

FOR SALS Lady's saddle horse.
cheap. F. K. Ankeny, 54 Main st.

4-- tt

)R SALE By owner, elegant alx- -
room and bath, bungalow on Ninth

Itreet. Inquire at Herald offlce. 7-- 6t

)R 8ALE One touring
ear; good condition; terms. Phone

7J'or call 06 Main. 4-- 6t

)R.SALK Improred ranch-abov- e

the ditch; food soil; you should In--
ate. Address 124, Herald. 6-- 6t

)R SALE Bulck 40 roadster, suit
able for truck, f350. Wn, Immel,
atrat Oarage. 10-- 3t

RARE BARGAIN Incocme prop
erty; center of business district;

jiclme 94 per month, can easily be
lade greater. Address box 525, city.

)R SALE Good DeLaval $75 sep
arator; will sell cheap. Enquire nt

unset Grocery ll-tu-- 3t

)R SALECeldlng, 8 years old.
weight 1.460; one mare, 8 years,

eight 1,150; wagon, set of harness;
keep. Esell Stock. Farm. ll-- 3t

FOR RENT
lOR RENT Furnished rooming

house.- Enquire of C. L. Kelsey,
11. Main street. 4-- 8

Burnished apartments at the
'Oregon House. 10-- tf

MISCELLANEOUS
fANTED-rDresssaaki- ng; prices' rea- -

able. 'CroBer'Fourth and Walnut
6-- 6t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
0m0j00km00W0000m0
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ABSTRACT COMPANY
AtWTRACTS INSURANCE

IS. Han bars Oruol AaaodatlaB
TIU Met

KARL WHITLOCK

UNDERTAKER
EMBALMER
County Coroner

Complete Fwienil FwnUslihsgs
Phone 416 6th and Pine

CHARLES L WH1S
Osteopath Physician

Salte 18-1-0 WhlteSvJIdhag
Honrs to 12; 1:30 to

Phone SC

aid Tmstaitimi
We Do the' Work, Just Right"
Tank work ot all kinds

FADE, PINGEL LORENZ
Cor Sth Klamatb Phoae 21fl

Transfer Co.
610 Main Street

Call us for moving toats, pianos,

household furniture, or any kind

of, local team or truck work.
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The Evening Herald
W. O. 8MITH KwtfOt

Published except Sunday by
The Herald Publishing Company of
Klamath Falls, at 116 Fourth Street.

Katered at 'the pottoBre at Klam
ath Palla, Oregon, tor trananlMlon
through the nail aa second-cla- n

matter.

Subscription terms by Ball to any

I

dally

addresa In the United States:
One year ,...-- . 5.00
One month SO

KliAMATH FALLS, ORBOON

TUESDAY, MAY 11, laid
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KliAMATH FALLS

QUALITY, NOT QUANTITY,
TOWN GROWTH

IN

N THESE DAYS ot rapid develop
ment by towns and cities, with ex

tensive advertisement ot resources,
etc., people are prone to neglect such
salient features as town cleanliness.
sanltntlon and health In their efforts
to put before the world the advant-
ages from a manufacturing, com
mercial or other attractive standpoint
of the borne town. But It dairies,
slaughter houses, etc., are not In the
best condition', if too little atentlon
is given the garbage' disposal. It
health Is menaced by neglect to keep
the town clean, the other boosting
work will by no means bo as ef
fective as desired.

Tho following from a Paula, Kan-

sas, newspaper, giving ss resume of
nn address delivered before the
Mother's Club there by" A. C. Trigg
of Kansas City, Is a sermon that any
town, great or small, can well con-

sider serieusly:
Mr. Trigg Is a member ot the Kan-

sas City Star staff, and from that we
know, of course, that he believes In
the greater city just as the rest of
us do. But he draws a distinction
between magnitude and quality.
which Is something the rest of us gen
erally fail to do. He insist that If
we cannot have but one, it should
be the' latter; and then he maintains

tne hereby, on
bringing

(
, Lockwood, duly

the conditions
city tne possible In wbicb to live, f

Make city right and 1t becomes'
desirable: and desirability Is Hhe
stepping stone to magnitude, wealth,
prosperity and all the rest. .

Mr. Trigg that his
gospel not likely to be popular
with booster promotion bodies
and others; but he holds that the
error Is with the boosters,

and others, and not with his
view, The big population which In-

creases realty values and is mani-
festation of industrial activity Is car- -'

talnly to be striven for, but he argues
that real progress Is made only when
such growth Is pn the basis of a clean
and comfortable city. Otherwise
there always a penalty to In
slums, disease, poverty, crime and
their concomitants public charities,
poor houses, jails,, police courts and
the rest our scavanging and reno--'

vatlng machinery created to correct!
evils that we might In the first place j

have avoided we only had the
sense". i

We- - consider the city thriving
where Industry is great and active;
where we can show palatial homes.
beautiful parks and magnificent pub-- 4

lie buildings; and according to the I

standard of our practice that Is thrift ,

and progress. But tho test is to show
the other half the back yard of the
city the places where the people ot
least revenue live; the places dr
velop in too rapid growth during
which the business of acquiring dol-

lars hearty all else out
mind the alums, the tenements, the
resorts of vice. Every city
without these, and there Is, the dawn
ing belief that cities may grow with
out them and with a net resnlt In
substantial progress far In excess
that realised.

Scattered Shots
e e

JUST STOP AND THINK what a--

thousand men, working on the roads
of the city and county, can ac
complish In one day. That day will
be May 20tb, designated by the gov
ernor as "Good Roads Day" all over
the state. Be sure to turn out at
that tine.

ALSO STOP AND ponder over the
fact that whenever the storm ram
pages outaide and carries out bridges,
etc., or kills off the fruit and rege--

telegraph the blink, Klamath la

never hard hit like other towns. Per
haps thta the aniwer to "Why la
KlamathT"

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

HUT TO PRBPAUKD, do your
Christmas shopping early.

NUMBER 511

Dearest Public;
seems to be quite popular, so t

guess I'll cloud up and rain on you.
The very Idea. Oraudatlon time

right here, and only one present sold.
1 bet It you took your money with
you It would burn up.

June brides without a diamond i

Wouldn't that get your animal?
Say, Amelia, I can get a

hundred-piec- e white and gold dinner
set with your Initial for 960.00.

I still have a few pendants In the
newest creations.

1 am writing a new song for dla--
niondlcss brides: "She drew from
Lite's Lottery a lllank."

Nothing illvlslblo by two when
two with nothing Btnrt something.

Which side ot the Jug Is the handle
on, emarty?

What does little blrdlo say In her
nest at break of duyT "Pick me aj
live one. ma, pick mo a llvo one."

1 don't love you, and I hope you
lose your .darned old watch.

McHATTAN.

All kinds of insurance Fire, Life,
Accident, Health, Liability, Aato,
Plate Glass. See Chllcote. Do to-
day. Tomorrow never coirs.

LEGAL NOTICES

Resolution Declaring tho Intention to
Change the Present Grade of
Sixth Street, between High and
Washington Streets.

The Common Council of tho City
ot Klamath Falls, deeming It expedi
ent to change tho grade of Sixth
street, from High to Washington
street, from Its present grade to the
grade shown and set out as follews:

Sit'h Street Curb Grades
West East

High street, north line. 189.0 187.0
Washington street, south

line 236.0
Sixth Street Sidewalk Grade

West East
High street, north line. 194.0 187.0
Washlngtonstreet, south

line 241.0
mai magnitude or proper order Does motion of Councll- -
is oest attained by nrst H. J. seconded,
about which make therC80iV0 tnat ,t , tne jntentlon of tho

best
the

acknowledges
is

clnbs,

pro-
moters
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The Motor Boat

EMPRESS
Daily Service

Passengsjra Baggage
Freight

Upper Lake Points
Bus leaves Western Transfer

office every morning at 7:15.

F. A. Moore, Manager

If You Are Particular

About Your Shirts

and Collars

SEND THEM
TO US

Superior Laundry
Phone ISM

Telford Bros.
Vow ready to Mppijr

GASOLINE
Fro. their new sidewalk pane.

Corner Main t., and Conger are.

Common Council ot the City ot Klam. ! sedation to bo designated as flection tUes of said Imard declaring Ui.MMa-at- h

Palls to change the grade that has twelve (13) thereof; Mr "f won assessment, h

been heretofore oHIclally established Hcctloil 13, Tiat where llio owner .iWrenf. I description of Iho land

ou Sixth street, from the northerly (ir liters of land subscribed to this "Mliwt ! " "

ii. .. ui.k .tr. i it,.. .mithnrivL ...... -- ..... ......... ..- - ...rrr in bo levied, a lid their Intention to assess

line ot Washington street, so as to '
rmlt other, to cause any Injury or"' nimou"t ,"W .

ho
S.)2 Sli

conform to Ihe words aud Ugures damage to any canal, ditch or drain ' ll"",l aewrlbed,

contained In the table and description t,llch Uimi tn connection with the "c,lo nwcen: ami thereattern t any

ot the new grade furnished by the operutlou ot the Klamnth Project by winter meeting of ssld board nn.l

city engineer, above set forth. Inny manner' or moans whatsoever, iPn I lie date tlxed In the foregoing

This resolution shall bo kept ofhl.nl the How of water U obstructed, 7ll,. ,w ' (0) " "?""
. ... ,. ..,.. .. ,.., i,.n,.L, ,i. . ,.n,i ui'tlon having been

"'1 Klvcn Hi such land owner or
Judge, and shall bo published (or ton 'head vnuii.it ba maintained, such land

'". " I o oae may be, by mill,
consecutive publications In tho city .owner or owners .hall Immediately,

I th.l iK u 'iy f tlw nfowwM rProlHltan
official newspaper, according to the upon written notlcn given by

mull In his their last''' iIhUtmI orprovisions of Section 252, Article III ditch rider .r nthor person having
of the Charter of the city. control of the operation of such mn,l""'e.H.....re. """ " sir..
City ot Klamath Falls,
tllltntV Ikf IvtlllllHlll Hri!

ditch cause .

WW......T ... -- .., - .
l.itul siicli

State ot Oregon. manner mitlsfiictoo; tho pcr.,""MIK '" """ ,,m" ""'
I. A. I.oavltt. Police JiuIro ot hou or Persons whoso duty II Is to do- - Tlmi (lie imdOKmiioiit Invlod

tho City ut Klamath Falls, Oregon, 'liver water throiiKh or hi any umnnor ulmui ptovldcd shall bo and Is here
do hereby attest tho foregoing be

(
use such cnnal, ditch drain ditch by declared a lien umilnxt and upon

a proper and correctly etirollud copy connection with said project. V nin lauds of siicli land owner
tho resolution adopted by niujor-- should any such land owner or owners and upon and ugalnst the

Ity of tho membern ot tho Common .owners fall or refuse to repair or slmres of stock held by them In this
Council, aud approved by the Mayor, Jca l(1 j)u mnd0 such ropalr of such association, and the payment of such
at a regular meeting held May 4, nh,ry or damage as above provided, Hen shall bo mode by foreclosure ot
1915. A. L. LKAVITT,
Police Judgu tho City Klamath ,M limy ,),, cause bo madc'mid the hinds repreHenlcd thereby

Oregon. s10t such repTilr us U necossary, und assess I Dono mid dated Klamath Falls,

NOTICE

To tho Stockholders tho Klamath Such iiasonsmont shall he mado by (Seal) ASSOCIATION
Water Association 'the board directors nt any regular Ity Albert Secretary.

You tire hereby notified that the meeting said by resolution Date of llrst publication, 27,
annual meeting ot the stockholders! duly mado aud entered tho mln-MlU- S.

ot the Klamath Water Usors Assocla-- I

tlon, pursuant to Section Artlclo
of tho l)y-Lu- ot said association,)

will be held the Houston opera
house, Klamath Falls, Oregon, Fri- -

day. the 4th day of June, A. D. 191C,
ut the hour ot o'clock p. You
are notified that such meet Inn Is held
for the purpose of electing board of
directors for the ensuing year, and
for the transaction of such other busi-

ness ns may regularly be brought be-

fore such meeting.
Ttrt following amendments tho

lly-l.n- of said association will be
submitted to tho stockholders In said
annual meeting for your acceptance
or rejection, to-wl- t:

That Section ono (1) Artlclo
threo (3) of tho By-La- of the
Klamath Water Users Association be
amended read as follews:

Soction 1. That tho exercise of tho
corporate, powers of this association
and tho management of Its affairs
shall be vested board threo
directors.

That Section five (C) ot Article
three (3) of said By-La- bo amend-
ed read as follews:

Section C. Regular meetings of.
the board of directors shall ho bold
on the llrst Saturday of each month.
Special meetings the board of di-

rectors may bo called by tho presi
dent, or by any two members of the
board. Such call shall bo In writing
and signed by cither tho president or
any two directors, and shall state the

'time of such proposed meeting and
the nature of business to bo transact
ed tberbat.

Such wrltton call shall bo filed with
the secretary, who shall thereupon
Immediately and least Ave days bo--

ffore tho time fixed for such meeting,
mall, postpaid, to tho president and
each member of the board copy ot
such call. "If the secretary fall or re--

jfus'o mall copies thereof, as above
provided, then eltlior tho president, If
ho issue the call, or any one of tho

.members who Issued tho call, may
make and mall copies of the call with

'llko effect as If done by tho secretary.
At all meetings ot tho board of

(directors two directors shall consti-
tute quorum for tjlie transaction of

'business.
All meetings the board of direct-lor- n

shall be hold at tho office of the
asoclatlon.

Thai Section eleven (11) of Article
Jtbreo (3) of tuilil Iiy-La- bo amend-e- d

rend as follews:
Section 11. Knch member of the

board of directors shall recelvo us
compensation seven (7) dollars per
day for each day uttendanco at tho
meetings of tho board of directors,

land the actual expense incurred In
attendance such meetings.

Kach member of the board "of di-

rectors shall receive as compensa
tion llvo (5) dollars per day for oachH
day's performance of duties devolv
ing upon him by order of the' board
of directors and tho actual expense
incurred by him In tho performance
of such duties.

That Section ono (1) of Article
four (4) of tho By-la- of tho Klam
ath Water Users Association ho
amended to read as follews:

Section 1. Revenues necossury for
tho accomplishment tho purposes
of this association shall bo raised by
an assessment made against tho
shares of stock the association by
order of the Board of Directors.

No assessment shall become delin-
quent within Jess than thirty (30)
days nrtoivtho time of levying the
same.

Al delinquent assessments due tho
Klamath Water Users Association
ball bear penalty of one (1) per

centum per month until paid.
That the following amendment be

added to Article three (3), of the By-La-

of the Klamath Water Users As- -

or drain illicit, repair "" ,l'Y "Ul"
to lit' rvpnlreil nuoli Injury or damage of land

then In that tho board ot dlroct-- lieu upon their shares of stock
of of

Fulls. at- (the costs thereof the land lands Oregon, this 23rd day of April, 1915.
,of such owner or owners.
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IlKI'OItT OK Till: CONDITION OP TIIK

First National Bank
At Klamath Palls, In tho State of Orciton, at tho Clone of

Ilusln.HK. May I, I'.'ir.

UKSOIMIUKS
Loans aud dlncnuntH (notes lu-li- l In hank) . . .HH.1US.90
Overdrafts, unsecured ttO.HK

P, S. bonds deposited to secure
circulation (par value) . ...1 100,000.00

P. S, bonds pledged to secure
P. S. Deposit (par vnlttu . ir.,000.00

Total P. S. Bonds . llfi.000,00
'Bonds other than P. S. bonds

plodgcd to secure postnl sav- -
Iiirh deposit 15,1)00,00

Bonds, securities pledged as '
collateral for stute, or other
deposits or IiIIIh payable ? , ,

(postal excluded) 03,350,00 ' Jf ,

Securities other' tlnili U. S.
bonds (not Including H'tocks)
owned unpledged H.1U7.4H '"

Total bonds, securities, etc. , 2,547.4K
Subscription to stock of Fed-

eral lleserve Bank 0,800,00
I.chh amount unpaid 3,400.00 3,400.00
Banking house, $30,000.00; furniture nud

(mures, y&.noo.oo 35,000.00
Other real estntu owned 1.71G.42
Duo from Federal Keservo Bank 12.309.S2
Due from approved resorve

agents In New York, Chicago
and St. LoiiIh r4',!i0J,07

Duo from approved reserve
iiKclitK In other reserve
eltles 7l.113.7n . 120,018.72

Checks on banks In the same city or town
reporting bank , 1,448,70

Outsldo checks mid other o.ish '
Items 10C.00

Fractional currency, nickels
and cents 5 CO. DC GOC.iifi

Notes of other national banks 3,125.00
Lawful money rescrvo In bank:

Total coin and certlllcates ..,,.., 31,272.1.
Legal tender notes 2.OCO.O0

Itodeniption fund with U. S, Treasurer (not
.more than 0 per cent on circulation) .1,000.00

'""l'l '. 87:l.838.7!

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In 100,000.00
Sin plus fund 12,000,00
I'uillvldcd profits. $1.,000.'J4
Kraurvod for laves 1,181.52 IC,4S2,4C

l.r;rts current expenses, Inter-- '
est and Ikxch paid 8,!l0fi,i;7 7,575.70

Circulating notes 100,000.00
Duo to banks and bankers other than Federal

or awrovoil reserve nguntti , . . . . 1 4,390.72
Doiniiud deposits;

Individual deposits subject
to check 404.DOC.tif " ;

CortJIculca of deposit due , . '

lu less than 30 days .... 304.10 '

Collided checks ,..: 415,'00 -

'Cashier's chocks outstanding 1,784.17 . .. .
lnltod States deposits 3,584.02 ,: ;
Costal savings deposits ... . II,C1C.C4 $:'Stato.counly or other muni- - ' 'i "

clpul deposits securod by - - '

bonds, securities pledged ,
"as collateral for ntato or

other deposits or bills pay-
able (postals excluded) . . 40,115,08 524,414,07

Tlino depesits:
Certificates of deposit duo on or utter 3Q days 07,058,21
Other bonds borrowed without furnishing

collateral security for sumo f 47,800,00

Total .... , , 873f838,70

Hluto of Oregon, County of Klamath, ss;
I, Leslie Ilogers, cashier of tho ub'ovo named bank, dosolemnly swear that the above stutomont Is truo to thebest of my knowledge and belief. '

LKSL1K JtOOKItH, Cnshlor,
Conect Attest;

10. li, HICAMICS.
CHA8. S, MOOKK,
L. P. WILLITH, Directors,

Siibscrlbfd and sworn to before mo this 10th duy ofHay, 1015,
BKHT. 10, WITIfROW, Notary I'ubllc!. .
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ranchers;
IIAV1M1 VEAL, Htnm

1lt('KK.VH FOIl h.I,k
APPLY AT

Palace Market

Argraves Hotel'
Furnlnlie.1 roimiH win, tiatla

Itttteslrnnsclents f,uc to li.oo'
by week, 12.50 mid up '

HfMiml St., he), Main hl ,jM

You'll Get a Good
Turnout

From tlm

Blue Front Stables
Mundy Ml Hilyard, Propi.
Cliime iintlW. KlauiNlli, mur Nth

OftW of

Dr. C. O. Prentice
Veterinary Niiruwui

Lean to Rin a Launch

TELFORD & SON
Will rent you n laim.li, and

tenth you lo run It

Every Woman
Will Vote

fur mi) tiling Hint will make Ihe lulsir
of liUMkci'plnK tighter anil do itnsy
ullh Hie iitiliiil drudgery or the
kit. lien ; I ho

MONARCH
MALLEABLE RANGE

will do all this and more ul a real
wiving of Uimi nml money ullh the
added willfiicl)on of perfect rooking
ri'sullM. Call nn.1 let us bou you Its
advantage nml eonvenlemex.

1'tio lilg lieu
Cciiluie lnlhe
.mo.v.i:cii
i'oi,isin:i
TOC
iiltll lh
Itu- -t

UcnIxIIiic
.MKilH- -

I'itOCKSS
IIMHII

Ono of the many ewliKlve .MllN

AltCH featliiVK.
Wo Hill ghiilly shou-- you nil.

Robert & Hanks

We "Dicker"
Willi You for
Anything of Value

"Dicker" with us.

Harrison & Matt
Our store Is on Klamath Ave.

and Sixth street
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